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ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mrs. Ann T. Lila of Mesa, Arizona and Mrs. JoAnn R. Rice of 
Orlando, Florida have graciously accepted appointment to the staff 
of our newsletter. Your editor is delighted to have these two expert 
genealogists assist him in this volunteer effort to further our 
knowledge of the extended Tingle family. 

• * * * • * • * • * 

EMERSON TINGLE OF MARYLAND (1852 - 1928) 

Faithful supporters and readers of our newsletter are Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Esham, Sr., of Berlin, Maryland. Before her marriage, 
Mrs. Esham was Anna Elizabeth Tingle, daughter of Clarence Emerson 
Tingle and his wife, Hessie Holland and granddaughter of Emerson 
Tingle and his wife, Annie Kate Ennis. 

A recent letter from Mrs. Esham included a pretty winter snapshot 
of their home at 100 West Street in Berlin, Worcester County. They 
have lovingly restored this old house, named 'Robin's Nest,' which 
dates back to 1799 or 1801. This home and 'Caleb's Discovery,' which 
was pictured in the Spring 1990 issue of our newsletter were on the 
Maryland House and Garden Pilgrimage in April 1988. The story of these 
two landmarks is described below. Mrs. Esham graciously writes, "We 
would love to have any relative stop to see us. We are at home in 
Berlin from October to January and March to May." Mrs. Esham and her 
sister, Mrs. Mary Louise MCAllister, were planning an Emerson Tingle 
Family Reunion on May 5th in Ocean City, Maryland, just seven miles 
from Berlin. More about this in a future issue. 

continued .... 



Il. ROBIN'S NEST. 100 Wett ~t. Joinint: 
the Ii.t of houllt. in th i •• ~~ ... ,t.h aimi.la .. 
ori,;'" lind ",",hitectunl deSl,r>s 15 Roll'" I 
N~lt . N.ncy tAlln C.therind MiII$.line .. lI)' 
duce"dcd fro", Wiiii",,,, FuaHI. ",alT,ce! 
Thom'lI Ti",monll. The)' WeT\! the builder. of 
Ih,~ house ... ·hith the)' clllIl'd Cedars. ~rWd 
in '799 .nd completed in 1801. the l!'.ble· 
fronted. Ferl r,."I·stvlf houllt consisted ofthrer 
roo"'. !!ad, nn the I",,·.t lind ft(I)nd f100ra. At. 
Inter d.t.c tl>t "ouae ... 1.5 "" .... rtc ... :· 0: .. , ~"'I;..:.; 
... ·ilI notice. ncond boud·and-baUen en
trance dllOf .. '"ith p different n;tenor frame. a, 
well .. ,·ori.,n .,., in Ihe in.ide .nd outside 
. trudure of the hoose. Thil< louth~ide addi
tion elon~"'ld the hou!Ot 1.0 include. din in, 
room lind k,lCh .. n wltn ~rns llboye. AO"f
.nd.onr.n" !,~~,,,,,,: ... '"in'l wat .!sc • • dded.. The 
house wu ,. = ",: deed ,n 18361.nJohn C. and 
C.tn.nne ur.,·.-rd Oiri~ lind remained in 
thnt rovnilv untilltw pl""U'tnl_ .. putehaHd 
it in 19SJ: VurinJ the Diri~n period of own· 
erahip. the house name bKarne ~b~n' Ncr.:. 
.... hich ... at d .. nvCil from Johzo "RabiN Purnell, 
\jiM rnarned £mma Catharine Dirickson. Ttw 
prennl o ... ·ner. h ... e remodeled tbe bOUle 
without IUHlt: early 19th eenLury dlu ... . 
Some orthe onlfin.1 Ooonand r.rel!l~QI!:S ha,'Of 
been ..-enorC(i . • nd m.ny of the on"nat wu\. 
ckow p.ne. h:'I\'1 been ~K..The .house is 
rumished " 'Ilh oppropnat.e penod p.ecu. Of 
plutieul.r mterrllt ~ the _ne:~' ext.enlive 
collection of old En .. lish and Amena.n fI"'II'UT 
.nd .ntoque ciecoy" Outbuildin~, ruean;hed 
by the Willi.msb ..... ' FtlUn~on and ~nc.", 
be authent;c.. include: 8 mi1k bou!le' .,"\th root 
eellar . •• moke houp~ "ri"Y. ,"",","f)' IIn4 
chicken h01lse. Al"o unellrthed donn, Rno
.. nion .... a brick .. ·.llt 'UrTOUndln~ the 
p-oulld •. ()-.rrM ... : lb-. .1'14 Mn. Willilm E. 
Esh.m. Sr. 

EMERSON TINGLE (continued ) 

ROBIN'S NEST 

16. CALEB'S DISCOV£m·. With iJ,oi ~l"c· 
coed olick "".UIICOred to re!lt!mble" ."\1 rna · 
'onry. lhis buildin" oppeo" to tH' cdero\ 
I.ownhoule. Actu:.ll),. i~ consist..! of ric!!. c<:!-
lonio!. t_rtIOm cOltase with hult" Ij?hl-fool 
fireplot ... "bruk·neck" .IJII""".Y : ',d Ion. A 
hyphen ond two-.tory addItion we ... lllter con· 
nected t8 the or;!!in.l .• nd then ~he entir~ 
buildinJ ..... Luceoe:d.IlII this inforporatiol\ 
oi an .... r11 cu: .... j.ll",,," i:.:... .:;.l:::.::: ::!..-':='::::~ 
without lhe "'u orlhe urlie. buildln,r·. ;d"n. 
til)' which m.kes Co/eb'l Dllcow". unique. 
11w: houae i. I~tad on HilioTd .. ~IJ\ 
I!l'anted to Walter G. p.,..,."Il, 0 Quaker from 
Vir"inia,~ . • 1667 land pllient. Po ... eIrs 
d.l..,.hter. Elizabeth. on De«mber 22. 1683, 
married HU'fih Tif\jt'le and In 1696'7 inherited 
__ half of i.l1ardi ~ry. Their dHC'en' 
dUlu. ~ P"8nted lIdditionaJ land-Calcb;; 
D---:r. TUt6le, AdditUm. etc.. A 1747 war· 
I"UIt to nlniocl TLDgle for De'Ofn and one-hllif 
8CrUlltated: Ib_ .re Ti~le, AddillOn be· 
Jinn.np: .t mnked bl.ck walnut in !he SAid 
Tinllle Pl.nt.tio" .bout three PIlCH to the 
north""ud o{ loie! Tin"le·. noule tMnce_ ... ~ 
Thi. would tlI~l.i" an uriJ' 18tb century dDtf' 
{or tbi. dwelhnf Th. rrvp"rt~· R,"ained in 
the Tinlfl. f.ml ~ unti 1887; i.h,,~ { .... ·I.nd 
tran,fen can be' round in the Court Houllr. 
The ho,," is listed In the H.lllm.1 Reristcr 
o{ Hiltoric PloCH. Owners: Mr. and M ... 
William P. Phillip' , Sr. 

Emerson Tingle was born in January 1852 in Worcester County, the 
son of John Tingle (1798 -1868 ) and his second wife, Mary Bowen 
(1825-1911). On November 17, 1880, a marriage license was issued to 
him at the worcester county Court House in Snow Hill and on 22 November 
1880 he and Annie Kate Ennis were married_ The following information 
is taken from a photocopy of a page in the Emerson Tingle Family Bible 
which Mrs_ Esham kindly supplied. 

Clarence E. TinQle, the son of Annie K_ & Emerson Tingle , was born in 
the year of our Lord , Oct . 11th, 1881 at Berlin, Haryland. 
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EMERSON TINGLE (continued ) 

Minnie L. Tingle, the daughter of Annie K. and Emerson Tingle, was 
born in the year of our Lord, January 4, 1883 at Berlin, Maryland. 

Charlie Tingle, was born in the year of our Lord, September 6, 1884 
at Berlin, Mayrland. 

Johnnie Howard Tinole, the son of Annie K. and Emerson Tingle, was 
born in the year of our Lord August 12, 1889 at Berlin, Maryland. 

Nellie Parson Tinqle, the daughter of Annie K. and Emerson Tingle 
was born in the year of our Lord, December 9, 1894 at Berlin, Maryland . 

Edwin Henry Tingle. son of Annie K. and Emerson Tingle, was born in 
the year of our Lord, September 22. 1897. 

Emerson Tingle died in 1928, while his wife, Annie Kate Ennis. 
who was born in July 1862, died in 1937. They are buried in St. Paul's 
Episcopal Churchyard, Berlin. There is a lovely memorial stained glass 
window in the church bearing an inscription. "In memory of Annie K. 
and Emerson Tingle by their daughter, Minnie T. Kline." 

The story of John Tingle, father of Emerson, who was affectiona~ely 
known as "Gentleman John" will be told in a future edition of the news
letter, along with a picture of a family heirloom sent by Mrs. Esham 
and which has been treasured for generations. She and her sister are 
direct descendants of Hugh Tingle, progenitor of the Maryland line. 
And her two great grandchildren are the eleventh generation in a direct 
line. Wouldn't Hugh be proudl 

* * * * * * * * * * 

WHO CAN HELP RUTH A. SCHALL? 

One of our new contributors is MS. Ruth A. Schall. 506 Bell Avenue, 
Fairfield, California 94533. She is a great granddaughter of Zadock 
Alfred Tingle, who died 3 November 1900 and is buried in Wildhorse 
Cemetery, McLouth. Jefferson County, Kansas. The 1870 and 1880 census 
for Kansas list his place of birth as Maryland, while his father's 
birthplace is given as Indiana and his mother's as pennsylvani a . 

Ms. Schall says that Zadock was born about 1834 in Marvland, 
~ . 

and afterwards married Betty Moore who was born in Ind1ana. Tney had 
six children born from 1865 to 1887, named: Elnora, Annie Grace, Sarah, 
Oscar, Ernest Bicknal and Eliza. The first named was born in Indiana 
while the remaining siblings were born in Kansas. MS. Schall is descended 
from Annie Grace Tingle who married Myron Eugene Proctor . 

Ms. Schall wants to learn more about Zadock Alfrea Tingle, his 
father, etc. Can any of our readers help her? If so , please write to 
her at the above address. It will be a~preciated if a copy is sent to 
your editor. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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TRANt YOU MR. CLARK ! 

ir The Marylanc and Delaware Genealoaist, in its Spring 1990 issue 
bes~owed an unsolic~ted and compl~mentary review of our family news
letter. It goes on to say that ~Articles on Tingles in Delaware (Capt . 
John 1815-1893). John in Maryland, Hugh in England and branches in North 
Carolina, Georgia, Indiana and Ohio are but a few of 39 articles in 
volume 2. Able editor is J. seeger Kerns, assisted by six volunteers. 
well done." .. 

Mr. Raymond B. Clark. Jr. of St. Michaels. Maryland and his late 
mother have published this excellent genealogical magazine quarterly 
for the past )1 years. The staff of "Tingle Descendants" is appreciative 
of your praise, Mr. Clark! 

* * * * * * * * * * 

WALTER R. TINGLE OF OHIO, 1870 - 1937 

After some years of diligent research by numerous persons, the 
story of Walter R. Tingle can be told in rather brief form. Curiosity 
was initially aroused back in 1973 when Do11i Tingle (Mrs. ward Brackett) 
of Westport. Connect~cut, transmitted to your editor copy of a letter 
addressed to -Mr. Walter R. Tingle. Cambridge. Ohio~ dated January 9. 
1919. The writer was Thomas Radliffe Tingle of Los Angeles. California. 
Apparently Walter had written to Thomas inquiring about the history of 
the Tingle family. (does that sound familiar?). The contents of that 
letter will be revealed in a future issue of our newsletter when the 
story of Thomas Radcliffe's life has been documented more authoritatively . 

Our subject, Walter R. Tingle. was born 31 May 1870 in Liberty 
Township. Ohio, the son of Dr. George Todd Tingle and his wife, Amanda 
Shrigley. They were the parents of two boys and two girls . Walter's 
paternal grandfather was Dr. John perry Tingle who married Amanda M. 

Clark. 

Walter R. Tingle went to work for the Pennsylvania Railroad as 
telegrapher in Newcomerstown. Ohio. While a resident there he married 
Grace Baxter. Later he became chief in the office of the Division 
Freight Agent in Cambridge. Ohio but continued his residence in Newcomers
town until his retirement from railroad service about 1925. He and his 
wife then moved to California where they lived for twelve years before 
his death 1 February 1937 at his home in Long Beach. Death was caused 
by a.stroke suffered a week earlier. Funeral service and burial were 
held the fourth of February at Long Beach. Mr. Tingle's only survivor 
was his wife. Census records and city directories indicate they had 
no children. 

One interesting little incident in his life indicates that upon 
his father's death on 1 May 1903 he was bequeathed a "gold headed cane 
with compass and square.- This would appear to be the cane pictured in 
the Summer 1989 issue of 'TINGLE DESCENDANTS'~ Vol. 2 - No.4, pp. 6-7. 
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WALTER R. TINGLE (continuedO 

Your editor is indebted to Mrs. Mildren H. Warden of Cambridge, 
ohio for her persistent research without which this short sketch could 
not have been completed. Also, my thanks to Mr. Lewis M. Tingle of 
Cambridge, Ms. Loi's Bell of the Guernsey County District Public Library, 
Cambridge and to Dolli Tingle of Westport, Connecticut for assistance 
in supplying much useful information. Mrs. Wardens' ancestor chart 
is included in this issue. 

• • * * * * • * * * 

THE STORY OF A COURAGEOUS TINGLE GRANDMOTHER! 

Mrs. JoAnn R. Rice of orlando, Florida has sent a poignant letter 
and news article about her grandmother, Nelle Mabel Trisler Tingle of 
Johnson County, Indiana. Jody writes with a sense of humor but always 
gets the facts which isn't easy to do when recounting family history of 
by'gone days. 

November 2, 1989 

Dear Seeger: 

The enclosed copy ot a newspaper clipping, is about my grand
!:Iother Tingle. It ma y be ot interest to othe: !"s. just ftl,. -bi'le 
~is torical value alone. 

"Mom Tingle", as we all called her, vas alvays thQ backbone ot 
her family. She raised 3 grandchild ren , through their schooL 
years ,and ended vi~h great grandchildren spending most of their 
.... eekends with her. I was the on ly grandchild thilt she did not 
raise, but all the others had nothing but praise for her. 

I never thought of her as handicapped or scarred in any way. 
~y first memories ot her were, tbat she was a sweet. old. lady 
... ·1th white hair, who alvays wore high neCk dresses and made the 
b est Chicken and Dumplings in the world. Her Angel Food CaKe 
\,a& one of my adult goals, which I never did match. Thank. God 
!"or cake mixes: 

;:-rom a grandmother's pe r spective, I see nolo:, that lOhe sacri
~iccd most of her life for her family. My 9randfather. Cecil 
Ra1 Tingle. b 1860, married Nelle Mabel Trisler in 1899, before 
they turned 19 yeelrs old. ile was a Barber and during their 
tirst vear of marri.:loc. tr'lve1cd to small t.owns thlOUghout 
southern Indiana, 1. 0 ' uu barbecing for coal miners. usually in 
tents or upstairs in 5aloons. As soon a5 th!!ir tami1y started. 
they settled dO\o'n in Whiteland, Indiana and remain~, d there the 
next si.xty years. He had a shop ot his ovn, in tO~'n, until the 
depression came along . He then moved his shop to a back room 
of their home, \o'here it remained until his death in 1953. 
\~e grandkids always had fun playing in his barbar chaic. That 
is, "lion he 'oIas nO t Jround to stop us. It was grc<,t (un to 
::ranK it up as high ;;IS possible and then give eacht,ther a ,lard 
spin. and then plop the chair into a hori:tontel l po:;ition. Oh 
~he thrills and adventures ot childhood: 
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THE STORY OF A COURAGEOUS TINGLE GRANDMOTHER! (continued) 

Mom Tingle alvilvs rauled about 100 ehickens and Pop raised some 
tabDits D.ncl planted a big garden. MOllt ot their nueds vere lIIet. 
as oer food ane light.s. etc. Hovever, they had 5011e very close 
yearS and leaorned to live Or! .... hat they railled. Thuy gr ..... Graif'es, 
Appl.. ~eaches, TomatoeS. Corn. Pop Corn. Rhubarb. Gooseberrles. 
and Bl~ckber:ies. The only ti~e they "t.~ B!ef. wa :l when one of 
t.heir children or grandchildren brought lt In. Th.!y ,,150 had a 
large vegetable garden with several kinds of Beans and Peas and 
Peoper •. et.c. As a city girl. I always looked forward ~o going 
.0· ... Ot.'l !Inc:! Pop Tingles for dinner. or a fe"i day a v :Is it 1n tt'\& 
;um~e~. Hy mouth still vaters. vhen I think of the fresh. frlo!d 
chi:ken and mash ed potat.oes she cooked. 

My mothcr's !!Ielllory of that terrible day in 1909 remained very 
vivid. although she vall only about ~ years o ld ... She said her 
mother vas preparing to COOk breakfa8t, vhile she and her « 
year old sister vere just getting out of bed. Their 1II0ther 
always filled the ~ood burner tank on the cook stove, vith 
short pieces of kindling vood. Then she vould also stock the 
fireplace vith larger pieces of wood. pour a little Kerosene 
over both places and then light a match and start both fires. 
On this tateful day, there was still s small red ember. down 
be10,," the kindling in her stove. 0\5 soon as the gasoline 
reached the elllber, everything blew. The force of the eXplosion 
eitner ble" her through the back Joor. or she ran throuiJh it. 
trylng to reach the vell. The story goes. that she jumped into 
their ve11. near the back door, to extinguish the flames. She 
did not remember anything . The neighbor ladies spread npp1e 
jelly over her burns. in a effort to relieve her pollin. Her 
recovery vas very slov and very painful, My mother remembers 
pulling on her Hom'lI arms. trying to malee them stay uncurled. 
The therapy must have worked. because she had almost full use 
of both arms in later years. She had a little problem vith 
combing her hair. because she could not. bring both arms up at 
the sa~e time, because of scar tissue. Today. plastic surgery 
probably could have illlproved her quality of life greatly. 

ThQ ' bCQutifu1. little lady touched all our lives. in vays 
that I'm sure she never dreamed of ..... Her home and life style, 
moved me to write the enclosed poellls . Both have be.n published 
in I;ational Poetry Contests Books. in the past two yearll. You 
are WCleo~e to usc them. if you like. 

Sincercly, 

Jo Ann R. Ric. 
1246 Rhodes Ct. 
Orlando. Fl. 32808 
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,I • • 
,BY PUNcis .com' 

FR.OI'I'\ -SOHNSI'HJ GOUt.r1y NEws 
G-R.~Woob I :Z:NDtANA 

To Iy :3 , 19i,q, 

~::;=':,~"'::.;:=:~:,::.~;:::=:;:-:;:;:,';,::-:(~~--:;::::::~;-;=-:::::-;:::,..J 1.l>fll'd. Truthfully. mOJl! houle-" iAFE AND SANE FOURTH" l isten loci brother .: ... ,. Imed hoklul hd DO Idea that It.soline 
__ ~ the natlon-wkle ulcty IIOII!.l her 1I thou,ht aile "ere rean,. lheIr tC.on/.lnu.d IRlOn ~ T.,w hid sud! up'O$i..., polenli.Utlu· 
"11~:J I un lint remember- buk bll ~ister . She "'I' married alld _lei Itt at I ,Iflf('. if, to be the], jul' tnew tI.lt It m.de • 
hall a century .,0. 'rbll \\Its one hid 'wo , Irlll ne., m)' own 1,It! &ure, 1011 could lind I f!'rllci hotter [lrt thin the f.mlli., bro-
.,1 the reeollecliolll Ih.t eame to wheR I ean fJrlt remember. We II_It, ill 1110 there weren't mlny .1;CPe-
III!' mind when I noted that thil u.cd to ride the Interurb ... to --..tbe linry .t.bles dill 'Ir oulnum. 111 our Coolin Nelle', borne they 
Sat;ml.y 'I'll Ire celebt1itinc ~r Whltellnd wllert: the, ,.lIde their be:~ them. But then .U I third !lkl<l 't liSe ,ucline, jwrl ttl1:lHne. 
l 8IUI Ind~ Dlr. CIIrnat- •• r "oIBe to 'epend the elIr." It di.ocpeQC!r. It WIS tht Iwrse dra-.:a TIle dll' before the IAd,edr ther 
Iy Ihe D.tlon·wide dtety ClmrN'ip ... llite UI evetlt for 1IL II ... , tlllir tnx:u. Tbe)' 1110 went from hid bad their ttfOSeM CIII lllJed 
h~J I u!tferelll ,Iolf.n. "FuteR bi, trip Ind .e bid loots 0{ fun . we IM.OSll 10 '--e. 'l'hey t(I~rod .t llIe lroeery atore as ..... thtir 
Your Sut BelL" In the Jonl ye.n W~~ looltina forwlrd to luch . ' .tII ... lr roU!H onti! I week, delive!'- hahtl Tbc wholeille tlllk truck 
of :'TI y m"mory we hne h.d TOUI,1 tri" within • lew d.y. when the .lnl "011 lor the 11m,. of JohllSOII1 hd delivered • s lIPply o! both 
!Ifel,. elmp.llns U cbmlel ill .ceJ,fend<"..n1 III~. II ... lC'ou'lt;y" ud other pllta, t IIIIp- keroSene! .nd hsol iDe to the ITO
proJ llcli . nd pc!Ople', h.bllI creat· .ccklent h.ppened. It WII re.n ,PII'O". And f~ the _ " SuO'lmer" cer,fllst. sbart time before. Some
eli new hll.rd, to life .nd limb. bdore we we", .ble to just clnll· ·toot Ito\'III thai did!!'t Mit Up wbo<re .n etTOr had oo:curred, for 
An item in iut ~k'. New, re- J.y .0 10 spend llIe d.,.· or e"en Itho- Idklll'll ·nelri,. 10 mueh u tbII! tbI lrocer had ,uollne Ia hi. 
Illi .. ded me of Doe of these hunda, In hOllr .... ith our belond Nell. . 'oid b.,bloned rallle. for Ollte .n ke!'O.5l!lle LIIll: . In thc urly mor ... 
u,"' one or the tr.,edlu thll oe- The un ",Ith whil'1I ,ualine ~lr1In flnte 101. hot enOlllh to cook I", hours or tht nCJ!t dl)'. Nelle'l 
ew-trd hefOIl! eUH'llve "s.fe IIlCI IInU oUler ¥OlllIIe fuels .re 1I11lC1. , I' meal It a1lyed \hIt ",.,. for stewe uploda:l hdlictillt IlIlni de-

. " hlndUol of In ordinary, rwf lod.y IR 1Il11re or _ I.ken ; ·~qull •• .IPdI." 1be first of tile ,reo buras O¥er hall ber body. 
!d'r prodvcl were adopt~ 1M' IIfl1ntfd. But, II lZSIIll. people l"Summern eoobtovCl dkl burn .\CI"IIIQ towa I tittle ,iTl atandlne 

1 ",0( lIelft In llIe New. aoted tlM! fIOt hurt alUl IItOPte were killed 'tiPo lea "".We Ircnaaene; bter br her , lIIother ",heB I umll' l 
,..~sin, of Helle Tlnlle In her ~th bc'Inre lhose slk ,nd llDe ",IlCI· ,dlftenont type burlier w .. Invent. uJllosiOD occurred, "'.. I.tall, 

\....., ~Mr She WII aot quite :10 yean lin' procedurea were e'f'Olved. In :ed whieh harned (lioline Bul .hurned. No one else hi" pureh ... 
old "'hn .he bIocame lbc vletlm 0{ tlle early lllOO'. we llloaU, used 'both of them IlId the adV~lItap! ed "kerOlene" from the lroetf 
• -b...N;le Itttl.lnL She tarried UIe eual 18d "'ood aad e"eIl drted eon .0{ ~lllIijJlI Ileal 01'1 tAt bot- 1118 the bnlc bad heel! filled . 
• u~..,.. h'" rrne. • eobs for fDel' ne use of ~ ; ..... ofl aoti,.- .-.0, .nd of beiq ThPoe Iccideab .!»d, "db' eOOlllh, 

AJthoulCh tlle lo::ckkot h.ppcDad and III0rine lor cookil, fuaat .11 . .coId II _ II It wu tul'lled moll! aiJrJI'r mbhlpl (i0l1l,. ],ed 
an lanonUoa. 1lle use or alectrI· >Off! 8cli.n ... II "' .. la Idv ... to 'be "red" ,'lOlilll' Ull ', ~, 

",hen J WII • lilUe liTl just ,'Irl· " I "h , , c, or II I n, "'.. qlll!adl.., 'ta .. thai "'II • bleuhl, for the c Cltl1 l:bIoled !:Glltliaer N!lull. 
jne 10 ulloal , I remember It •• r., .. II1, but eieclrldt,. for cook· hoII.:ewllel Everyone! w.nted onel tllN!l, .nd eventuilly they took 
tbO"JU Jt ... ere yesterdlY. You ae-e, i~? NOIIu"e/ WilT we dlda't : ' AI OU1 !lowe we had • ,asoUae hot.b fum oul of food store •. A 
1\'~ 1 1e'. I.tller lDd mr Iither.ere eYn hln electric lroni! CI". Itowfo. We used 1KToIC'M .. _ ,_ me •• ure of IIfel)! .ad IInil)! had 
btolhn. Nell '. I.ther wu ", 0'''. --, f-o ,.. " - ' om.. "I 'f .. , ... ,.- ...... were e ep. ........ I, "11m,.. We rot our fuel ltv ... I 'v '!. ana ... er leI! 0 our evef)" 
PSt 'It I f.mlly 0{ ellllt,'.nd m, la!)or su., butdty II ... 0{ Ib.t 'tank 1nI.L So f f .. d.y lives. 
fllhflr """ nul to the ,ounlell. crl. ..... IT....+IOW there T' IriecI to i dJ 
U .. .r (ltI,er died w"~ Nelle- WU K' b 10 lelullti_ .bout I .tor. ."" ~ te . ~pI"IOJI. 
j , , f ... etO!!ene In I,.mlne we,. dl,· .... -f. f.- .," • """ .. .... 11.b' " bollt NeUle I leddeD!. •• , III la r. lilt. I .... Illter ... hen m, ..-. oj • '0' ~_~... .. ... 
bthtr llId motller InIrrled 1M .~... Y our lroeery , ar". , ICe cootaiDer for )'OUt hOllldloki Ihe fint ~ htou(ht ehllb; of 
h~'!'d in Iheir barna. II,. older if YOU hkI 10 "'lib mobile" you suppl, . W. bid • n""lllIon metal horror .1lCI disbelief. tier life ... 

tC_n-J On P..,. TIw .. ) l' ~talner with • apilot _t till! bot. despaired 0{ t~ "'l'eu. Who aa 
tom lild ~t made Ilmp.rillin, 'Ci!OUllt for the wllI·lo-lI"e of • 
;.r..11e b'ndy. TbI! uoll; OJI the mother of yOunter children? 'Ibm 
.llIJve "'" metal, Ind II was flllod for mOllth. II ICemed thlt even 
.... Ihe Iltovt II J recall But "'en thoutth she lived, lhe would Un 
,t/IeII they WOUldn't fill tho tnk l1li the! life of an IAVIlid. Two Y1!an 
Jite slo'l'e If the sta" wa. humin, ~.ued ud &he WII I;Ip .ad .bout. 
.. thlt was the unt.lruek mID'~ still not .bM to d.,. heneIf lIa· . 
'mm1Jl0ll lCeme rule, It ... a'i , .kled, or C1IlIlb her hail". ner 
,.",. find YOU C1IIIId Itorl! IrC'TD.1itne malller, her d.Ulhlcr Ind her 
or Sliollne In lUI, cont.lner you nellhOOrs were her willillfl helpen, 
i:tI_.,. k dlda't eVeil h.n to be but .he never lave up lTyinllo ~ !:;; JOANN RICE f!:4 1246 RHODES CT. 

- .:. ORlANDO, Ft. 32808 
_ ,__ ' Ible to do fOl' henelf .nd keep her 

'OMl '-.Ie. sa IUCCftded .d. 
IIlIr.hl,.. 
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W" line pbotoJl'lphi: (lat Il10_ 
Nell ie .. • buutiCIII UWe drt, 
il "".utltul )'O'I11( t,d,.. &lid • 
be~l rtllul 10uIII womn wlt!a 'i l, 
p~tty blob, Ia hllr u .... The In.l 
c...ne {b \ 1I nf' from tIM UplosioQ. 
burned dHP from bel" dlftb dowa I 
over botll .rms .Dd tile ~t of 
JKor bod1. Her sparklib, bin e,a 
.. evu cballled. HIl' P'OCImin, had 
I hl'.l71 bee:1I futidlO\ll ' &lid Ittr 
_ of lada __ , _ ~arl" fauh-

less. Ttl" rutricliaU 01. lIet lear
red lIce aDd crippled Irlll.l 1J'UI 
~ II ju:lt uotber chaDea" . She 
1,'/r.cI I full UtI for .IUtJr )'Qn 

.attli.r • Ie .. cour.,eow touI would 
"u r II I 'I hne ptrtahed. All d 
$he earlcbed aD 01 III _.boN IUe 
the touebed. .. .rltlba: 01 _ 

:puiiii. _ or Wjla.ailli~ 
. '~ ... IWI • bel.utuJ.., UI... • 

• ,\ p;;ruDD of oui"'J~cib 11'8 
IhM to lad: 01 .bI!ormaUoo, 01. 
COline. : Xu, tbiDc:I _lUcia CAN 
be bndW Wa., are IICIl 10 bud
kd because 01. our Imp'Utor:e with 
~"ri~. LollI before \ ..... ""'; 
paHa! to mat, ow ~ 
D~1 edebr.u.. "p& &lid _" 
we aed to h.a .. Romln u 
aDd $kynICkttl at 0\11' home, bu 
Ute, were lUoiled to fuee posta • 
tn.H ,Dd li&bted '\ritl Ioaa; Ulper1 
But too Ina..,. JIfIOPle PIled up 
CloriOllS Fowtll m1Dua • lI.ad 
SO:UI fia; en, _ 'W'aI aD .,.. 

UaM 1II_ uploaln but beautl· 
fUl nr-orb ... improper 
hal!dW. I'or yurs peopl. wete 
implnmi to bUlllh fiHWOf'b m • 
.... '1' and .,"" , III_f. EnD
tu.lU, t.b.eir ..... to private Ia· 
divl<1 uals wa, pc1Ihlblted by law., 

Goodneu OIII.y ltDowl wby we. 
ha"'l to be ' Implond to beha .... 
In ., lafe alld aaaa lillI1M!' ID 
tb .. face 01' kllown haurdl to life. 
and ' limb~ Why !!Iaken .nd pur~, 
ye:ynn '01 baunioWl materlall
materials IIHd ... lalatlQa tftat re- I 

q'lLrn tb'lIl to bllldia their Pf'O"' l 
d~ with relpect to cllStOfllen 
IIld,. u abo • IIIJ'1t.e:f1. AI IBIKIl I 
as .. deplor. \.... &lid 10"1"'11-
1Il<!Tlt qeDC:1es tbat ratrict IIW' J 
~r.;aa.ll freedom , It Hems tbat 
tbil! il tbe oIIl)' .a,. to ... th.t ' 
~ ,'III be protected from OIIZ" OWl! 

re~"tHmeu. !kit oa • d.,. dedl
catf'd to celebratiJ'l, ftftdOftl mel 
iII~, I juat tbou.ht ". 
rnilht peWIt to pf1)rniJe ourselvl;1 
to be' free &lid IlIdepeadellt tIIOIJ&b 
to also be "aat. loci Stilt ," with· 
01&: :-otrdoD. 

I' He; 1~ "'bctsc.e::N1)ANTS 
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ARRINGTON K. TINGLE OF GEORGIA AND ALABAf'.1A (c 1820-c 1884) 

TWc of our faithful contributors, Mrs. Ann T. LILA OF Mesa, Arizona 
and Mrs. Joan K. Tingle of Valley Cen~er, California, are researching 
Arrington K. Tingle, youngest son of John and Sara Purifoy Tin"gle of 
North Carolina and Monroe County, Gecrgia. His name has been variously 
spelled in the records as ARRINGTON, ARENTON, QRANGTON. Mrs. Lila writes: 

" Several of us are seekiog infor:natiotl on the children of Joon 
anc Sarah Pur~f01 Tinsle of NC and Monroe County, GA. I find that 
their youn~(!st son, :.r:dngton (A.1:.) Ti:lgle, born in GA c lS.?:0-le22, 
settled in Tallapoosa Co., ALA between 1850 and 1860, apparently 
re~ainin6 there the rest of his life. The census i3 as follows: 

1850 Monroe Co, GA, 60th Div, p. 74 
Orar.,;ton '!"ING12, 2e, male, tenant, 
Lenorah TIl;G:iZ, 27, feClale, b. GA. 

b. GA. (lioe 19) 
(line 20) 

IeEe Tallapoosa Co, .li. ... (rG Javis ton, ~!: 13), ? 250, line 1 
,r432 ..;4)2 

Arenton TP.iGLE, 30, male, farmer, Real Est. none; Fers est. 5100 , b. SC 
!·:artha TnIG~, 3D, female, b. SC 

leSO Tallapoosa Co, hLA, ED 150. Bt 17, p. 33 
.. 66 #73 

TINGU, A. Y.., 
••.... , Vinia, 
.still, Lizie, 

white I 
white, 

" 

male, 60, farmer, disabled, b. GJ~ S CAR 
fecale, 57, Wife, keeping house. b ux- G~ G~ 

II ,14, lodger, asst hse kpg b Al...1 S eM{ 

1900 Tallapoosa Co, ALA, ED 82 (Pet 17. Daviston). p. 10, line 85 SOU;jDEX 
TI~;GL::::, Lavinia A, white, b. Sept 1823, age 76, b. GA. Living alone. 

l'!)' Last evidence A.iC. was alive: 6 April 1884. when he wrote a note to 
his nephew Thos. E. nolloway. Hnwkridge, ALa, requestinG inforoatioD 
about his sister "':;iddie" who mo.r::-ied iiilliam Bollowa)' (in Monroe Co GA. 
1824). He reports that all the kin in Georgia are well exce?t Brother 
Dan. sicrned A. K. T1no-le I Jolatilda, ALl. " 

Ap~arently A. A. had no issue, none appeared on the cer.~us any time. 

If any rea~er can help Mrs. Lila, please drop her a note at 1423 
East 3rd St., Mesa, Arizona 85203. Your editor will appreciate a copy 
of same because other readers are interested 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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TINGLES IN ALABAMA 

About a year ago Mrs . JoAnn R. Rice of Orlando, Florida received 
an interesting letter chock full of genealogieal information from 
Mr . Richard Warren Tingle . an attorney living in Huntsville , Alabama . 
So much material has flowed into your editor ' s desk that it was not 
possible to share it with our readers until now . The eight pages of 
charts . etc. included wi t h this issue are part of his ancestral chain 
running through Marvin Noel Tingle , James Richard Tingle. George 
Washington Tingle and Jesse Franklin Tingle. Future issues of the 
newsletter will carry more information about this branch of the Tingles. 

~ichard Warren T1ngle 

F'ather: 

Grandtather: 

Great Grandrathe r : 

Crea t Croat Crllndtatho!!l' : 

Marvin lIoe! Tingle 

James ~iQhard Tingle 

George Washington T1n,le 
b. 1-18-1853. Ala. d . 10-10-1936, 

Lawreneeburo. Tn . 
m. Hargaret Ann Livingston, 11 -29-1 877, 

(b . 3-9-1858, Ala . 
Cull~an Co., lle. 

d. 8-2-1929, Lawrenceburs, Tn . ) 

Jesse ::',1nklin T1ngle ~ 
(Beli~vo!d to heve lived injjad,den. Ala--=:> * 
then Adoison, Ala. ( near Jasper), and is 
buriold i n Addi son , Ala.) 
~ . Cl~r~ Br«eden 

AttaChed 1s a I'ough "tree" depictins what Illy rather know. about 
his fam11y line. Also attacheQ is a copy of handwritten notes 
about tha children and grandehi!~r~r. of Goorgo Washinaton and 
Hargaro!!t Ann Livi ngston Tlngl~. rhey ~ere siven to ce by a 
relative ¥nd ,Ire belia'ied to hav~ bt'~n copied frOID ,I 6ible or 
provided o rally by a relativ~ . "i'he rl:!toro!l, I cannot vouch for tlle 
accuracy of dates, spel~ing. ate. 

SOlie of lilY inforllation about ~h .. rami 1.y h.s coma indir'!lctly :'rom 
an OklahOllla resident i\nd desctdndll.nt tot MargR!"lSt Ann Livingston who 
WAS researchinn the l.ivingst.on ralilily ~.i rul, 

The only family member known tc ;:]e ',,1'10 has compiled ex~ennive 
illro!"mation h one of the granddaughtl!r~ 0:' Geo!"ge Wasilington 
Tingle: Ora Mal'ie Tingle Young 01!":!!. L . R. Young) of L.awrencl!bu rK, 
Tennessee . She is the daughtc~ -:;f c:v (kcat Uncle . Wi\liaPl lillrion 
'!'ingle, who IlolI'ed f!"OID Culillan C:~unt:.,'", A1.\ ., to the LawrenCtdburg, 
Tenn. area in the earl;( C:ac .. .:.ias .:or thl:l clIl1 tury . Harie has 
co.piled a briuf document e~titl~c 8f3~i:y ~ines Involvins Tingle 
- Walker - O.n~on - Livingston _ Alexander - Breeden _ H.ad . " 
Unfortunately, the infor.atlon for the Tingles does not extend 
much further back than what is ,i.'I"I!table !t: various torms in what 
I am sending you. However, I he-ve e:'lclo~ed the first few pajes 
detai ling the William Marion '!'!~~le de~cend.nts, 

... ...d'v-J-IZ.~ 6'.~ ........ .." A"LN 4~~ ..:...I!)t. 9.(3.7. ~~ 
~ __ ~ . ... /.~ ~ ... .c, ..... ~.IIIS-,G I r IS"; 

H,..,t. .. A--I'~j,/~7A. c17~ 

V"U No.~ , 
s,~ 11'10. 
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TINGLE OF ALABAMA (continued) 

I hope that the information I have will be of some use to you. I 
wish you succe3S with your research and would be interested in 
additional information that you may find. 

p, S. I have more detailed information about my father's brother and sisters but did not 
thinK. that woul d int'!rest you. It can be provided . ..:::::. ... 
There are other distantly related branches of the family about which I have no 
infonnation in Corner, Ala. (many Tingles in Binningham also); near OO!Jble Sprin!,!s , 
Ala.; and around Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Thomas Tingle 
larricd a Sticklin} 

Wlltiam (Bill) Tingle 
<also married a Slic::klin} 

Jackson Tingle 
(married a Rushing) 

Went to Texas 

Ben Tingle 
Went to Texas 

Eliubeth Tingle 
( m nnied a Glbsoo) 

Evel)'II Tingle 
(married Henry Pen 

Went Co Texas 

Has a daughter, Dora Tingle Cranford, 
who lives at Derma, Miss. 

Lived at Doubl e Springs. Ala. 

(P. O. Box .162, 38839) 

George Washington Tingle 
(Llvcc! in AI3.. &:. Tellll.) 

'" .i\lario!'l Tingle 
(Lived AI3.. ,. Tew:. ) 

Bo"JTingl. Cr'" 

I 
Roxie Tingle Bright Clara Tingle TumE 

(.,,"'II , e!!l CuHman, -(Ne'" lives 1010 cit! St. W. 
Cullman, Ala. ~) 

(Now lives Birmingham, AlL) 

. I 

Henderson Tin¢e 
(Lived Ala. & Tenn. ) 

Uva Tingle Fincher 
",Ow lives.J.ie:HfiiIlF CU:~i', Ab..) 

L""'.!S./'''') ! 
Evet}'n Tingle Gibson 

James'lUchard Tingle 
(married Lura Davis) 

(Lived In AIL I 

l\iarvio Noel Tingle 
(married Vera HiIlIlDer) 

(Now lives ~, Ala. ) 

Martha TiIIgle Gammon 

I 
James Richard Tingle 

(Now lives neal' Jasper, AlL)' 

(Now lives !'lC3.' J:l.Sper, Ala.) 
e.... . ...... r 'J.sr p ) O:oelta Tingle McCain 

(Now lives Anniston, Ala. 1 
: Edrodean Tingle Mc:Ca 
(Now lives Birmingbam 
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TINGLES OF ALABAt-tA (Continued) 

~~ 
7..:"'--. 7>~ T 

b- .fd. 
iI.- 7 I !Ii? 

"r· /7. I "II 

. 
c:.....u.-_ 

'. G . 
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TINGLES OF ALABAMA (Continued) 

G£NE.\LOOY IHf'ORHATION rOR:ot FOR TINOLE f'MtI!..y .•.• 1986 

YOUR FULL tlAHE ( puase print) Richard W,lrr(", Hngl (, • __ --."'.,-__ 
KlIlId, 

BIRTHO.AT£ 101010 CITY AND COUNTY or llIRTH Novttltl.r 12 .-1'9~'~7c,....!l"'.d~.'-.\C~o",.,j-r.!!'., 

YOUR AOORE!:S NOjol,'. -"2C7C06-,,8C".:c.1d:':'-,,c:,:~:,:,:,~H":':'=':':":':':,~AL::'="=':' _______ _ 

YOUR rATH£I!' S FULL NA~!E'.,.~H~'""'li'!L!H~O.'l':Tr:il!'"'~"' ____________ _ 
I ' ll 

lIIRTHOATE 8-29-11 " co. CullM11n (Ah.z}EATH I,\TE' __ "'-_--'c~OL_ . -
YOUR ~IOTHEI:' S FULL lG.IO:::N NAHE'_-,y~,"","",-ln.,.,,-,,H''''''''!lIJC=--_ _________ _ 

BIRTHPl'.1.'E 8-2-11 co, Wlnston 'I Ata.) OEATH" CO. 

I.IST YOUR BROTHERS AND SISTERS IN OROE~ or BIRTH ~: ITH BIRTHDATES l\(.1'5p" 

THeIR N,\NE,...... t1ls" 
Harsha Tingle 1-25-35 

(m~rrled to John A. Cooper; currently resides Garrett Pa lk , Md.) 
ICl.I.t 

Ja~es Michael Ting l e 10-12-45 
(currently resides Binmln9h~, Ala. ) 

Your F.\,THEltS FA'iHE?S /'fI.ME • . BIIiI. .. HO,\'i'E , DEATH DATE (IF KNOWN) AND CO": 

WHERE HE W~S BORN A~D OI£D-,,->J"'.<"L1'Uj.'~M"MoL1Tl'.".'","-__________ _ 

b. 1-22-1887 , Culllltn Co., Ala. d. 3-22-1912, Wa lker Co . , Ah. 

YOU a FATHER ' S MOTHER'S NAME. SIRTHD,\TE & DEATH DA'iE AND COUNTY WH~~ 
d, 

SHS WAS SORN A:iD DIED lura Davis b. 3-5-1891, Rand~ Co. , Al.l. Z-21 -b," 
(mat'ried to Ja.es Richard Tingle, 11-27-1910) I 

WH;\.T IS YOUR CHURCH PREFERANCE 7' __ '.,.,U'jf.sLt ____________ _ 

YOUR OCCU?ATION' ____ -"L'"to.C.,.", ______________________________________ __ 

HOBBIES1 __________________________________________________________ __ 

OR T;\.LENTS1' ________________________________________________________ _ 

HAIR COLOR Block/Grey EYE COLORUH ••• ,.,L' ___ HEIG I{T'_'5~' "'U'""'-___ _ 

ANY OUTSTANDING PHYSICAL FEATURES 7' ________________ _ 

ARE YOU ~RIED. DIVORCED • SINGLE' ________ -"Haarordf".' __________________ __ 

IF YOU ARE HARRIED OR HAVE BEEN AND HAVE CHILDREN . PLEASE COMPLETE ~': 

OTHER FORM ALSO •.•.•••.• If you have ad.clitional lntonlation or !amil ~ . 

• tori •• that you vDuld. 11ke to .har. with me. please use the bacY- ~. 

this form. ~f you n.ed to make copi •• ot !a~lly bibl_ pag ••• d. •• ~. , 

birth records , etc •• I will gladly reimburs e you for th_ C:O.5t of t t.~.!:. 
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TINGLES OF ALABAMA (Continued ) 

-

-

HuSlO....:! ' II,jIl" .. ,_&l.t.hJ.r<! wa rren I j no 1 e 
ActIve Duty: 1st Lt. U.S. III"\"Y 

'M' la" Ala . AnnY.~iI~:""l Gutrd .. current ranI: lt/C 
l'f~' 

11-!2-37 _",...,.,I'4;aIl11, Dade Co., Fla. 
1'1.a 

,..."ied 5-18-63 

Bo", 

PIac:.Hontoomery, Ala. 
OU~, ~Y i ll'~ 

,,,.... Non .. , _________ _ 

Oitdl __ -"'-__ PI.C." _________ _ 

Where ' .. ,ild _________________ _ 

HhF.U ..... N.",._Marvin Noel Tingle 
Hi. MOlh . .. . 
Mo;II." "'.,no ___ --'" ••• < • • ~.I •••. Z, ... H".~OI~_. ____ _ 

cmt.onEl1 

W,I. , N."t4' !\nnc~ I' i{n'lC",,¥ n.., ,. 
RuioJlO 'ui Ilbntgoll>ePl1; lIunlsville. AL - .fij, 
, ... ,,--23: ... 40 _ PIIU H.ckleb,,", _ 

, ... ,. ","10.1 - .. 0 ... ch." 

M." .. d _____ .. , 

n. oth., "'.''''9"' 
Oth •• h".blnd · . N.m". ____ _ 

IVII ... e ... ;.· ____________ _ 

MAAlUEO 

Mrs Joonn Rice 
:24~ p.n:::!e: Gt
OiliindO FL 32r(ll 

OIEl M , 
f------.- Wh." \·/1 .... WhNI Whl" Whom Wh,,, 

3 

• 

• 

• 
1 

, 
, 

1------· 
'" 

" 
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THANK YOU! 

Since publication of our Spring 1990 issue, Mrs. Dixie T. Willis, 
Treasurer, has received contributions from fourteen readers, towards 
defraying the cost of printing and mailing. Those of us who help to 
produce the newsletter are grateful for support from: 

Mrs. Frances K. Baer 
Mrs. Sarah T. Everding 
Mrs. Ernestine G. Friese 
Mrs. Ann T. Lila -
Mrs. Dallas Morrison 
Mrs. Lula T. Prevatt 
Mr. William E. Prevatt 

Hrs. Ruth A. Schall 
Hr. Earl B. Tingle, Sr. 
Mr. James R. Tingle 
Mr. Jonn R. Tingle 
Hrs. Joan K. Tingle 
Mr. Robert C. Tingle 
Mr. Ross F. Tingle 

~ ~ ~ * * ~ ~ • • ~ 

A BOOK WORTH READING! 

Quite a few readers of our newsletter are avid genealogists and all 
are i nterested, to varying degrees, in their Tingle ancestry. For 
those who may be thinking of writing a family history, your editor 
recomemnds highly a book published in 1989 by Weidenfeld & Nicolson, 
New York. 

Titled ·Our Kind of People: tor of an Am can Faroil • by 
Jonathan Yardley, a Pulitzer Prize-winner, the au or makes full use of 
the · voluminous correspondence and records with which his parents 
documented every major transaction and event in his family for fifty 
years.· To quote from the book cover, Jonathan Yardley paints -an 
eloquent and deeply affecting portrait of an American family and of 
a way of life that has now all but passed, but which he has brought 
back to life with grace, humor, integrity, and moving style. It is at 
o nce a family memoir and a central piece of our own heritage. n 

I found this book to be delightful reading of one man's family. 
In place of dreary genealogy, Yardley brings to life the hum'drum 
daily happenings of that household. 

* * * * • * * * * * 
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